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At pr sent I am co-: no; t o say to you in confidence what

I am r:oin7 to tell my cousil iam Wilson arid that is that I

could '.7,o five t .es as well t I had any authority or control in

these matters in the State. But although I have a Lii{,ht:: if inc

title of "arvi:-,.or" I can' t cho,)se a stoVe or buy a broom wi-

out the official ap royal or disapproval if a non-resident 1Torth-

ern Committee , and it hampers me dreadfully. You can see and un

stand that it would. Socially ad per onally I like these ladies

very much but the simple truth is that they c3 a not understand as

I (:),o the local co-v.-At ions which so vitally affect the workers.

'Tor power, for authority per se, I don't care a pin: but such

,influence and infon ation as I have are rendered almost use-

less by this state of affairs, and unles it is altered, I cannot

think that it would be at all worth while for me to con ame in

the work, that is if the work is continued as I hope and pray tat

it will ;,e. ?or it is good work, Doctor. Every day of it is

solid in to the individual and t o the State. I shall hoe - aLy

word and work at it for the t line I promised with the utmost en—

ergy and earnestness I can command, and I shall always most heart-

ily desire to see it carried on in the Southern States by Southern

women of the ridit stamp.
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It has left me no tii:ic t o practice '07 Profession vthat -

(,,rc,r, and in my entire inorance of what it would mean, I took it

ow•-..? -vor, , I 1ad t

soryYthinc; to the 71....ther .:ho

t, I -7:0ul 7,0 o dci te 7,7ork „Lor as J.itte, or :or •10'.,-,11inc-,.

717,t to the uoid, itself, I love. It out to have at the

oed. of , the State, Of reconized and social posi-

tion, moral worth, Christian of ract,2r. She oucht to have a

F.crot ary, and, be free to do what she thinks ,:est, under the

direction and api.:roval of the Trustees. A perfect crank of a

7er,r7ini an who makes an equal of the neroes has been worrying my

Committee for months to get a station put in her town and have the

control of it. An:: number of 1.-Iassachusetts and Vermont

c -91--e of the work in IT a.• L., P,ut I havc,,

opposed arr:t11. in;n: f the hind auicl sh ar. continue to do so in the

Lest interests of the work.
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